
CLASS II
EVS
CHAPTER-2:
HumAn  
Body



I. Words to learn 
1- human 
2- sense 
3- organ 
4- strong 

9-     smooth 
10- different 
11- rough 
12- straight 4- strong 

5- flexible 
6- tongue 
7- shoulder 
8- surface 

13- bitter 
14- babies 
15- sapling 



II. Question/Answer 
 

1. How many sense organs do we have? 
Ans. We have five sense organs. They 
are eyes, ears, nose, tongue and skin. 

2. How does our back help us? 2. How does our back help us? 
Ans. Our back helps us to stand 
straight and to bend forward and 
backward. 

3. How does yoga help us? 
Ans. Yoga helps  us to keep our body  
parts active and flexible. 





III. Name Them 
1. This organ helps us to bend 

down, squat and kneel - knee 
2.  It is the largest sense organ -

skin 
3. A baby plant is also known as -3. A baby plant is also known as -

sapling 
4. This sense organ helps us to 

hear the  sound - ear 
5. This organ helps us   to turn our 

head  from side to side - neck 



   IV.  Circle the odd one out. 
1. nose, eyes, heart, tongue 
2. smell, taste, feel, nose  

V. Draw, label and colour all 
sense organs . 

3. bend, squat, kneel, eat  



HomE ASSIgnmEnTHomE ASSIgnmEnT
Q-1 Write three things we do with 
our hands 
Ans: ---------  --------    -------- 
Q 2- Match the following: Q 2- Match the following: 
i- kneel       humans          
ii- smell     baby plants 
iii- babies     knee 
iv- saplings    nose 



Q-3 Fill in the missing letters: 
i)  w_i_e 
ii) k n _ _ 
iii) s _ i _ 
iv) t _ n g _ _ 
v)  o r_ a_ s 
vi) c_ e s _ 
vii) s t_ m_ c_ 



Q-4 Write the young(baby) 
form of these: 

i) man-  
ii) woman- ii) woman- 
iii) hen- 
iv) dog- 
v) tree-  




